
n uvtih i,.i:u nxuniv.
prcHentatlve Patterion, ' of' the

Mxth corigri'Saioiiul district of 'this
Ktute, has written Tha "VVilmington
Messenger on the Importance of keep-
ing up every rural free delivery route
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j: This celebrated Shoe.b going to take the
lead in Charlotte with' all lovers of ; fine - foot-

wear , Fall stoc!:'; just in. All lasts', B to E.
Best Ladies' shoe" sold, for $350 and $4.00

Biggest, -

of - Mens' : and Young
Suits we have ever had at one time now com-

ing in and we think can be put on sale last of
next weeke .1

: ". ' '; :

w Yen want to n::ce-!J- p?

--
' 'If to, we have some elegant stylish trous

ers at $3e50 and $5.00e . . ;
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.nr. ..!r. an 1 JIm,
UeorKO l'ltX'.liiiiiijiirt, um fpniL.pg IUh
aumnier, Ucora lias been on tho
beach, having u twiry time. ll
will go liHck to Ohui'i'l inn ti.ls fiiiu

Mr, W, ii.' McacliH in. of Fort .1111.

8. Cn was In the city ycsteniay on
buslnnss. .

Mr. W. N. Everett and Mr. II. B.
I eil better, two well-know- n buxlneiui
men of Jtocklngham,! were Charlotte
visitor yesterday.

Mr. E. M. Andrew, of Greensboro,
wa In the city yesterday.

r Mr, W. M. Neat, of Mooresville,
ri sari Vaai1naasulN V In t t st ir- - k

v Mr. J. El wood Cox', of High Point,
I in the. city, stopping at the Hotel
Buford, , on his way home front At
lantftr.T'.'--'-- -', .... s- "

Mr. K. Moaeley, of Olohama, S.
I in the city, stopping at the Central.
He la looking for ft site on which to
locate a large wholesale lumber plant

Mr. T. C Hick, of Lancaster, b. u
I stopping at tha Central.

Mr. W. L. Ijobk returned yesterday
morning from a business trlp'Morth
r Mr. W. H.Whltted will arrive in
tho city the last of thia week from
Chioago, JU., to vteit hi wife and
children rho ars living on West Fifth
street.

Mr. X A. Parker V left yesterday
morning for Marlon on business, .

Mr, Ueorge Baeon, Jr left yea--
tterday morning for Oastonia to spend
ft few daya at Ma Borne.

Mr. R. Preston left Ust nigrht
for New xork on legal business.

: Rev. Dr. J. Q. Adams, Dr. J. Q. Ad'
ama, Jr. Messrs, II. W. Adams and
R. E. Pool have returned from Aahe
county, where they spent several
Weeks fishing. !? "'''"'Major "VVlUlam A. Oraham sper.t
last night In the city on bis way home
to Lincoln county from Huntersvllla.
where he delivered an address yester--
dav. . ,.' .'.:,".-- ?, :

Messrs. A, C. Hutchison and T. tv".

Dixon leave to-d-ay for Tate Springs,
Tenn-- to visit for a week. " ' '

Mr. W. J. Huntley and son. Master
Walter, of Wadesboro, spent yester
day In the clty.i - -- ;
, Mr. T. U MaoRae, ef Rockingham,
was ft. Charlotte vlaltor yesterday.

Mr. Jar D. Lentx, of Concord? spent
yesterday. In the city, stopping at the
Central. ' : v;,

Mr. O. W. Capp. of Oastonla, was
a vlaltor in the city yesterday, ,.

Col. J. T. ; Gardner left for his
home tn Shelby yesterday afternoon
after spending a day in the city.

Mr, C. E. Bradshawr city eleotn
elan, returned yesterday , morning
from ft tea dare' trim North, i

Kev. vr. m. u. aiaca. ox uonega
Park, Ga., ft former resident of Fort
Mill, a C. spent last night in the
city atooDlng at the Central. ...

Mr. j. c. caddetl, a weii-xno- to
la re nee solicitor, of Wake Forest, was
a visitor in the city last night.

Air. w. M. Hunt, of romona, waa
Charlotte visitor last night. v

Mr. P. C. Jenkins, , of Winston
Salem, spent last night In tn city.

Among tha visitors in the city ust
night was ur. w, Jt. Murray, or ua
eolnton. ..:',t: ' ' .. i.

GATE CITY NEWS NOTES.
.... - (.- - ii H '( '

Negro Acquitted of Burglary Charge
Labor Day to be) Uclobrateti a

Dswlneag' Clkancv,. ,v y:,:j.:. '

Special to The Observer. r
Greensboro, Aug. J!. Ben Petty,

ft negro, ws ftrreeted Tuesday night,
and yesterday afternoon was given a
hearing on the charge of burglgry,
Petty pleaded not guilty and hla tes
timony was'ln substance that tho Wo
man whose house he wss said to hare
entered waa a. malicious liar.- - Tha
wltneas said that he entered her house
and stole a number of article, some, lk.M.l-M.l- i ...V, WIVU, VI lllUkB ,1111. .V ' ,

Mr. F. M. Brown, who for several
mor.ths has been living In Now Tork,
has returned to the city and will make
his homo here in . the future. Mr.
Brown has been elected secretary and
treaaurer of the Hudson Overall . Com-- J

llllll V BUWUWW mi. mj ..,
who has resigned. Mr. Hudson retains
an intrest in the buelr.es. He will
open ft commission offlc and handle
the product of the Hudson Overall
Company, along with the products of

number of similar concerne. . '
An enthuslastlo called meeting of

tha Central Labor Union waa held
last night and plana for an elaborate
Labor Day celebration were completed.
The attendance waa unusually large.
Tho programme committee Is "com-
posed of A. J. Williams. J. A. Cone
and R. R. Wyrick. Another special
meeting will be held next Wednesday
night '.:''..-- . ,V'.C." .' .' :

Lime Gilmer la la the lock-u- p

charged with the larceny of at watch
from a boarding house, at wnicn tna
negresa was cooking. She will be giv-
en a hearing before the mayor this
evening. ' ,

Postmaster H. D. mugias, chairman
of itha county Republican executive
committee, has called a meeting of
ths committee te be held here Satur-
day te fix the time for holding the
cour.ty convention. ' It Will probably
be held tho latter part of September.

MRS. LOXGWOHTH ACCEPTS.

President" Daughter Will Cnvell Me- -

Cincinnati Special, Stnd, to Washing
ton Post. v ' r ..i'". '- -.-. '

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth ha ac- -
cepjted an invitation to unveil ths me
morial statue of the late president
William MeKinley, which will be pre-
sented to tha Bute by the MeKinley
Memorial Association Friday, Septem-
ber 14. The ceremonies will take
Place at Columbus, and a very Inter-- 1

sting programme haa been prepared.
Justice Day, who waa secretary of

Stat during the McKlnler admlr.l.
tratlon, and Senator Daniel, of Vir-
ginia, will be the speakers. The date
selected for the dedication marks the
fifth anniversary of the death of the
martyred President. Mra, Longworth
received the Invitation to-d- ay and at
0r.ee wrote her acceptance and appre
ciation ef the honor.. ' , .

The executive committee, .In Ita let
ter to Mr. Longworth, atated Ita de-s-ir

that th daughter Of the Fre-I-de- nt

of the United States should take
part In .the. programme, ,

' !,
Buncombe Man's Aaaalutnt Jailed.

Spet'iartt'The' Observer. ,.:,V'.-.- I

Ahvlll, Aug, 1 1. Ot Mime was
yenterday arrested at Btltmor oa the
charge or aMautting 7.H ireesiey

tn a pick-iiano- ie iset vveinensy,
Uctingcmfwyv.H.cOibKTAulN.NNl

Inflicting Wound on the head which
may prove fatal. I'lvaeley Is now con-lin- ed

in the Bl 11 more, Hospital lit t
dangerous rendition. ; , a. ' '

(lose CongreaiHional Hare , la ' First
Pavannsb, Oa- - Aurr. fl-- Th re

sult of the rare for t:inra lit the
lirst ileorKla diatrlct between W. W.
Uhcppard and J. A. ftrannen Is eltherf

tin or Itrsnnen ho prohsbly been
selected. ' The result In One count v,
now in doubt, win bring about this
result, "..

Lijy'C:y.i.i ti to.
B INSCRIPTION PKICB:
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PUBLISHEK8 ANNOUNCEUKNX. !

No. Jt South Tryon street. Telephone
numbersj Business office, Bett "pnon
71: city editor's ofTica, BU 'phone, 134;

new 1 eoitor's eSlce, Boll pbM. ,

A subscriber in ordering the address
r bis paper changed, will Bl In-

dies t the addreaa te Which It is going
at the lime h Mkl (or U ebng to
b mad. . i v.

Advertising rate art fnrnlihea on
application. Advertisers may leet eur
that through th column of . thl
paper. Uiey may reach atl Charlotte
and ft portion oftfc beat people In
Uiia State and npper South (Carolina.
' Thl paper give correspondent aa
Vide latitude m it think publla policy
permits, bit It la In no case reapon

. siale for their views. It la much pre- -.

farrad that Correspondent ain thai
names to their artlclae, pee tally In
ease where thty attack person "or
Institutions, though this ta not de-

manded. Tba editor reserve toe right
ta glva ,th nurnaa of correspondents.
whan they ara demanded for tha pur-
ee of personal satisfaction. Ta ra-- (
eeive consideration a communication
must, be accompanied by the true
nama of the eoireapondent. f ,

huday, AUui'trr s. iwt. ,

RAILROADS AXD TIIF3R RATES.
, In yesterday's Observer was t Strik-
ing communkatloa from. Ashevllle,
handed "Rate Should Be Reduced,"

A signed "A. iT ? Itg writer It
native North Carolinian nnd at pres-

ent ft distinguished, lawrer In a dtv
of another State.' It was tha purpose
te accompany the communication with
noma comment In the lame in which
It appeared, end It It matter of re
gret that thia purpose miscarried. We
trait the contribution waa, neverthe-
less, generally rend, for we are prob-
ably on tha ave of aoma ralirond
legislation In North Carolina and this
paper haa been urging that It la the
duty of members of the nest General
Assembly to accumulate all tha facta
possible aa to railroad operation, to
the end that they may net with full
Intelligence when the time cornea, nnd
It I well for the public to hare nil
the light liable.
i . Our correspondent la evidently not
Tery friendly to the rallroeda but thia
doo not lower the value of the facta

r ha preaent..' He te 'oppowed to their
receiving any other privilege than1 ere
accorded to, aDy other corporation!

- or Individual," end. eo ehould every
Vdy be, lie re)iU,wtha political
control? wblfh .the rallroiada exert i,in

ute and national affaire" and we
Ukewlae reeent thl condition wherever
It exUta. Ve are not aware that they
do exert auch control tn North Caro.

.ea y ft.j,,A' a. il -una, out it 1 oniy ue irutn 10 any
that, by refteon of the activity of dam
f lawyera and ether hostile in

Buencea, if, they, did not fight for
. their' right in thin State they would

. eoon hare none left.' What we blame. - . m . f .
' uiain 1 or tm niounf woin lory aro
'
wrong. , ...

. Our correspondent amrert that the
preferred atock of the Southern Hall- -
WW mm mmwu ,1 1I PUB, ,
new valued at 1180, and that upon
the 4 they paid for It tha'
atorkholdera receive divldenda of
It-Ji- f per cent. We accept thia as
AkflHiaeMf . Ihu mi m n A I ri ar rt aaa

pondent being a guarantee of the ac-
curacy of hi atatementa. In view
f the amount of thia nivldtmd, there

fan be no aurcvMful evmradlcilon of
that fact that freight and puiitonger,
rale are too high, yet there la more
mmh (or then rates than Ihcra Is

for the condition of the track and
road-be- d of thl company on eoroe tf
Its lines In this Rlnta anil fnr ths slow
coovemciu or rreignt. i nn expiapa--

the rapid increnae of hUHincM ha
outrun the facintu-- for hunOlIng It,
haa been urged for tu ur thren yeara

nd 1m threadbare. Wd had ho Idea
that the Southern ' an great a money-make- r.

Ciuerly If It hue not facllltlea
U make money ou.h to buy them
and to make 11 track safe; and In
thia connection the t foments that
tha Murphy branch in imrtly ante and
InafUnlentlv nnrsii.il ir, IntttfAstlfttir
iand Important.

Thl bring u t the ne-Mit- for
the enlargement by the runt legislat-
ure, of the power of ihe corporation
Commission, . It la i&h for It to re-

port track and road-bed- s tn bud con-d)U-

aa It haa lutcly done In the
caaee of the Yadkin and ; Chatham
road, aa tt eoon will in the caae' tf
the Carolina, M ween Hamlet

nd WHmlngtwd and aa It could In ft
half dofcen ther ae npoa invertigo
tlon while It lack the authority ' to
compel t Improvement. Touching
freight and pangif ritM. The Ub-rv- cr

l on 'reoord aa in favor of
tioth of at 1ju4 ijufillttlon to
the fret named, aw that unjust die- -
ilnilnaiJona may cease, end In favor

ft reduction of lmrvgiate freight
! The Jglslj(ure haa' no lunlrul
. r Iter-Kia- u rt. ,.' , raeengr

ehould undoubtwrty , t cut; to
f.t figure Wa have ao i'pfnlon upon

nt information, though )nlng
?'iicrfta and ,enurtalnlng o

t !it t tnle l too low o answer
' tnand of JuMce, .hHi the

.n thlr pert are tnltled tort bo denied.,. , . s j ., .

' tr try from Aahevllle, pub-Mrda- yJ

about peonK on
i , W't, i d i ft railroad, doesn't

In the district, and call attention tjl
the fact that m vawua part or tne
Country aome route are pelti qlaeon-Unue- d

and other reenord to a tri-

weekly,' aervlce ; because of . the fct
that they are not aufficlently patron-

ised to juetiry the Pontofflce Depart-

ment tns keeping up ft dally aervlce.
Ha turntohea The Meesenger a Mat

of the route in hi dtatrh-'t- , with, the
number of piece ot mail carried 'on
each '; during the auarter ended De-

cember 8 l,i 1 0 S, and . "thia report.f
we are told, "howa that on many
routoa th) mall iervlcd handle very

little ; matter, ; Our : contemporary,
further dlacueelng , the eubjoct, ' aaya

"Me. Patterson airgea that ometblng
be done by the people along the route
to inrreaiM' the amount of business of
the carrier. With them. Hunt .rests
thl matter. It the patrons of the route
Will, keep the Duslii UP to certain
stsndard the service will be maintained
tr they do not It will be discontinued or
reduced fom!a dally delivery, and the
people-- , alone will be to Hume. '.They
ouonot' expect the .government to keep
up aa expensive mall service which they
4t not siiHiclenHjr appreciate to- patron-
ise "to the extent of mnktng It worth
the while of the I'ostuttloe Depertmeot
to maintain. The government does not
expert the patrons along the routea of
the free delivery aerviua in the country
to' pay ' the expenses of maintaining
thoso routes, but it doe expect thsm to
show nougn interest u a oaiiy ratu
aervlos ta . luslifv iha, Mvernment In
expending large sums of ffioney In giv-
ing them thl aervioe, 'TThe govern-
ment la witling to tarnish the aervioe at
a great expense where It finds the peo-
ple appreciate It and patronise . it; but
uoi oiiuwwise."

Some rural free delivery route In
Korth . Carolina and other Southern
State have been . dlacontlnued ' or
threatened with discontinuance oo the
ground that almost no matl waa car
Med on them, and the cry haa been
made that thia waa done for political
and aoctlonal res sonn, because theae
routea are In the South. Thia la parti
an nonaens. Thia ' great . govern

ment,' though administered according
to political pollclea to which the South
doe not aubacribe, la not ao araall

a that. Undoubtedly It U difficult
to get routea established, becau thia
la a big country and there la lively de
mand for them; but where one la es
tablished ahd la , decently patronised
ft Representative In Congreaa,' no mat
ter what hla politics, ran aecure Its
continuance or U not h ahould be
recalled from Washington. A rout on
which there I no buslkes haa no ex-cu- e.

for existence and, no matter
what tha Influence brought In 1t be
half, . ahould not be continued, The
government Josea mllllona of dollar
yearly on the Poatofflce Department;
It doca not nearly pay expenaea; but
It meet the need, aervea the conve
hlence of tha people, "

Still the be
partment ahould not tone money on
necessarily by ft free delivery service
on ft route the people on which neither
receive nor send mill. C The distinc
tion between a rout which deserves

aervioe' and one which dooa not la
easy to be drawn, - It la not matter
o( making
tnat J not expected ; but ef those oo
the route patronising and appreel
allng it. In every case it la up to
tha people, 4 , ,'

A golden opportunity la presented
by recent event,1 for preachers white
ana disc a, two strong , . sermons
against lynch law have been preached
from Charlotte pulpits within tha past
two Bundays, by white ministers, and
a third made deprecatory reference
last Bunday to thl crime. There Is
no other; direction- - toward whlcn
preachers oould turn the thoughts of
their hearers just now with better a
hope of practical good results. If the
white preachers would, unite to hold
up to their people the hldeouaneas and
enormity of this sin, and the colored
preachers would thunder to their con-

gregations against the crimes which
cane it, ft tremendous influence for
good would undoubtedly go abroad
throughout ths State, ;

'

The distinguished Mr. Jerome,
speaking of the worthy Mr. Murphy's
support of the eminent Mr, Hearst for
the governorship' of N'ew York, casu-
ally observe! "Blrda ef ft feather
flock together, and when a person In-

tellectually sterile, socially vulgar and
morally obtuse, Insulta the decent
peoplo of the State, Irrespective of
party, by ecceklng the nomination of

political party by advancing dol
lars and not Ideaa, and by method
akin to those of the blackmailer, no
thinking man could doubt where Mur
phy could be found,' The dlstlnf
gulvhed Mr. Jerome has evidently been
reading the Atlanta paper. .

This from The Richmond Times- -
Dispatch: '.

'.The Jam of Navanagar having pass,
ed awsy, we venture to express the
hop th4 be was a good and pure jm.''

Aa. there. Is no evidence that the
lamented ism originated In Chicago,
It Is reasonable to suppose that he was
altogether t meritorious i product;
hence our V contemporary's remarks
are Incompetent and Irrelevant, , ,

,im ' mi- " in ; '.,.:.
, Wa apprecim tha good Intention of
The Winston Sentinel to comfort The
Observer, but It ruins the cheering In
flucnce of Its expression of, sympathy
by accompanying 4t, with in galling
reminder ' that the dollar dinner "in
going to be one of the blcgeat events
of lis hind eve hetd.'V lih'ss rour
soul! ,' That ,1s ' on mt the r.featurs
we've bcn studying about, ','

The Valued Industrious New pipe
np' fwbly with ft couplo of nuotitlons tn
for The Obiterver; but not how, con-
temporary. When the dog dns nj
your mind may get alronger and w
mny talk to you sum more.- - Hut not
now,.. '. ! , ', t

' ..',, ; ,

(Tliere r soma very fin gcntlomen
In the insurance btflmn In North
enroling and a number of them were
in Churiolts Ur vi
pteaeore to hnvt egrefHl a lot
of viitora. If only for a day.

t . :

I
w

.1 vr
hlk. . 1.. . in it. , V, lll-l-

very . t rohabiy t'.. u ii
1 m married In 1S54 ami t'

'iii tn k to xcet aboitt I860
'lha til,it grew with apo, and, at
ttmca 1 w vmid etay under the In
nuence of the deadly poison for
week or ten daya, - 1 got so I could
not nt from under its influence whe
I wanted to, and tho cursed evil still
grew and followed m until 1 do
elded to go to your Institute, about
ten year ago. I went to your In
stltute and-wa- cured. I, found at
your Institute even more than had
been recommended. The ofllcers all
men of tho hlghost character, kind
and pleusanLi the rules are not tn the
least stringant, and there is nothing
to prevent any man from wanting
to go there, after knowing the Jn
stltute --as I do, ,'Any man can be
cured who will d as, the olllcera di
rect mm,

I have never tasted of any etlmu
lent since I left your Institute and
have no thiret or deHlre, for It, and
I am now-nearl- seventy veara old
My experience and the experience of
my iriend and neighbors that have
gone and taken your treatment con
vlnces me that your Institution Is
one of the grandest Institutions on
earth.' :, May God bless your Insti
tute., i.. v. i w. T. DIXON..

Hookerton, N. C Sept, 0. XsOe.'

If you' have friend Who'mlcht be
benefitted, please send name to the
Keeiey institute. Greensboro, N. C

--r
:,; STUB DEATH RECORD. .

Mrs. A. A. Parka, of Itoarlng Cap.
Correspondence of Ths Observer

El kin. Au il Mr. AT A. Parks
atea suddenly at ' her home , near
rcoaring uap. Sunday evening. the
ltth Instant, aaed BS rears. Hiis waa
sitting In her. chair on the porch,
talking to her dauchter. when, tha
death messenger called and her apirlt
iook iia eternal night. She was a. good
woman In every sense of the word
and her place in the community will
oo greaiiy missed. A n us band, two
sons and two daughters are left to
mourn the Joss of a loving wife and
tenner ana devoted mother. - : .

Mr. Clayton Home, of WlLson.
Special to The Observer. .i t

Wilson. Aug. 21. A sad death oc
curred nearsthls city Monday when
Mr. Clayton Home, an excellent
young man, died from typhoid fever.
mere are ten in thia family end all
are alck with thl Illness. Trained
nurses are In attendance and It I
hoped that there will be no more fa
tauuee. ; , .i---

.

Mrs. E. U. Allred, of Chatham. '
Special ,to .The Observer,;

Greensboro... Au. H.--M- rs. E.'. II.
Allred died Wednesday at Bear Creek
lust as she wa being . taken from
train aner a trip to Morganton,
where she had been carried . to be
placed ln-th- e State HospiUl for the
Insane. ,

- Dr. J. L. Nail, who accom-
panied the, demented woman to Mor-
ganton, had not made arrangement
for her entrance tothe hospital and
when he arrived there he waa Inform
ed by the authorities that there was
no room for the patient. He then
came to Greensboro and wired the
authorities at Raleigh. The answer
was that there waa no room in the
Raleigh Hospital. ' Bhe Was very weak
when the train .left here and died be
fore her home waa reached. The
interment wan in Manuoum county. ,

Engineer NorveU, of LouUburg, '
Special to The Observer, v V -

Loulsburg. Aug. XI. Mr. ' W. "
; Ii

Norvell, engineer on the Loulsbur'g
KsJiroaa. died this morning at 3:10
o'clock,, of stomach trouble,- aged tlyears. He was one of the oldest lo-
comotive engineers on the road and
succeeded the' late T. M. Fleming in
the ran or 1IQ2. Mr. Norvell waa
highly esteemed by many friends ac
quired during his stay here. Hla two
oldest sons. Messrs. - Arthur and
Thomaa Norvell, are here and will
take the body to Raleigh, his former
home, for Interment, : 4 , 't

OOM31ISSION "jAT-- MAITON.

McmbeTS on Tour of Inspection f
Itoaulbed of Seaboard Air Line Be--
tworn Hamlet ami Wilmington
rereonal Mentioo, . ;

- ' u ;

Special to The' Observer. ; ; '. X

Matton, Aug;. Il.The corporation
commission, Messrs, McNeills Rogers
and ' Beddlngfleld, stopped here, yes
terday morning on ft tour o( Inspec-
tion of the Seaboard Air Line Rail
road from Hanuet - to Wilmington.
They were met at the station and cor
dially received by ft large number of
the cltisena of Maxton who had been
notified of their coming by McLean
it Black, attorneya of this place, who
have had some correspondence with
the commission and were preparing
te Hie a petition by the cltisena along
tho line making complaint against
the condition of. the roadbed. It' Is
hoped that some practical results will
follow upon the Investigation of the
commissioners. : -- ''

Mrs. Adolnhus McLead. of Florida;
Is visiting friends ' In Maxton.- - Mr.
James A. Shew Is at home for ft fsw
weeks after . attending .the summer
law school at Chapel Hl?L-M- r. D. R.
Barnea haa returned ' home from ft
trlp.to Jonesboro and Oreensboro,
Mra. Hammond, of Opellka, Ala., who
haa been visiting friends here for sev-

eral weeks, left Tueaaay. morning.- -
Mr. Hector McLean returned .: from
Tats Springs thia morning.. V,.';;-;t- '''';'

CALLS CALF AMCE JtOOSEVEtT

Farmer Xamea Animal Born on pay
lYreident iiaugiitrr v aa aiarrica
After Her. ..(':..:':,?',';

Merlden, Conn.,v Special 81,' to New
Tork Herald.- ',. '':
At the annual convention of tha

Connecticut Dairymen's , Association
at Walllngford to-d-ay J. E. Rowland,
superintendent of the Maeonlo Home,
showed curlouxly marked calf that
was born on the day Miss. Alice
Roosevelt became the bride of Rep
resentative , V Nicholas Longworth,
The heifer was born sn hour before
the weddlna. and Mr, Itowlaml
jirnmptly named her Alice Roosevelt.

rum mam ne uisrovereu i" ibut"A" between two almost
drawings of . a heart on the right
Side of tha animal, Letter end hearts

re In black with, a imckxrouna or
white, ' A visiting dairyman offered
to buy the helfr to-dn- y, but Mr.
Jtewland refused to - and "Alice
Hooeevelf will, rontlnne to be the pet
at-- the Maeonle. Home. .; ,

Plcnle at Guilford Biittlcsrrounil.
Ppeclal to The Observer.

Greensboro. Auk. fS. The annuel
exeurlm of Cenlenniy M. IJ. rhurrh
Of Wlnston-Mftlei- n, mrre to the
Hatllegrotind and t U ''rO ir.

The train cat ilel a number
of peopln and V '"'V e- ne mofl
).gantly spent bv tt.. jnuni penpli- -

The excursion mum l' i et 0 n'i Im--

and the Hnndey e i."'l wtit at onr
to the battlogi'xm I, i dinner
wna srvei. The I' iu'ion w
pent In tho rl! jr.

1,. A.
t (.'1 .1. r of i .!,.. I '!

HI"' fu-- l H. 'j i, a.l i.li. I I

pr;ii ininary berore t'in
lnl.M-l- . !'(-i- j:!;ui)in limn.
Mr. TiWiqiiii ry alleges that li. A.

evu.tl.t employment With tl
railroad ita operator, but was required
vy mt, iouiik to enter an agreement
not to-Joi- the O. H. ,T.

PE0::LQ'3 COL f
The American District Telegraph

Company ctvlivera packages, parcel,
noicn,- invltmions, furulNlice uiesscn
gcr for eirun.l stvk-- a at a very
small rOMt. The Oltecrver will scud
our rrteMMengcrs. without cliarp. to
your or nluoe of bualnex for,
siivrrtiHcriienls lor tills . column.
'Phone 78, Office; .'with Western
Union Telegraph Company, 'Phone
45. All advertisements inserted ill
this column at rate of ten cent per
line of cli woril. jvo ad. taken for
leaa tjian 20 cent. Caali In advance,

WANTED.

WANTKD-eYoun- g mart for copy holder
ou .xne observer mut art, io

curate and willing to work. Address,
.uoserver, vnarioiix, tj.

VVANTED-Olr- la. Charlott Steam Laun--
ury. . - ',-- ' - ..

WANTED-A- n experienced general ho
tel housekeeper. Furnish references.

Address, Hotel, care Observer. ,

WANTED Qlrla. Charlotte Steam Laun.
dry. .

WANTED A two-draw- rr, second-han- d

cash, register of late pattern, in good
common. Kpeciry terms, oescrtption
and bow long used. "Druggist,'; .Boa

WANTED Assistant' drug Clerk " With
three or mora years' exDSrienced. IX

C. B., care Observer, , , ' .,

WANTED A good, - atreng, v workln
pantry woman for year-roun-d, hot

State asre. experience and references.
Address, ..'.'Carolina, '. Observer, oftlcs.

WANTED-Glr- le. Charlotte Steam Laun
dry. .;. f ' :

WANTED Toune married man to do
- atenographlc work and general office
assistant. write,- - stating experience,
qualiflcatlona and . Salary. . Box X Le
noir, N. C,- - .:. ; i

WANTED Cash orices Quoted ea chick
ens per pound; fresh egg per-dose- n.

Will buy outright or handle on com- -
mtsslon. Proiipt return guaranteed.
r red uermany, Columbia, a. u, , . .

WANTED Flrst-ola-s ad man, Olve ex
Deirienoo and reference..--,- Observer,

Charlotte, N. C
WANTED Salesman, to handle ataple

line on liberal Add
Bex C7, Richmond, Va. . ;

WANTED Rsglatered drug clerk at
once. Address,. Balol, car Observer.

WANTED Job compositor, must b ft
flrst-cla- aa man: state exbertenee and

salary expected; writ ftt.once to Ob
server Fruiting blouse. ' - .

WANTED For V. S. army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men. between axes or n and
tS, cltisena of United SUtes, of good
character and temperate, haMts, . who
can apeak, read and write English. ' For
Information apply te Recruiting Offloer,
is west iraae street, unanotia, . v
40 South Main- - street. Ashevllle.' N. C.I
Hank Building, Hickory, N. C, or Glaaa
BuUdtng, Bpartaabug. B, C , ;

k JilSCIiXLANKOCS, t V

YOUNG experienced retail shoe man
wants position., ivnows snoes ana enn

sell them. Address, "Fltem," care The
Observer,- i .a ? ' - v ,v- t '

DENTIST' wsnted. ' at once, to Uk
chars of office. Wire or write A, U.

F leming. Loulsburg, N. C . .

FOR QUICK SALE No. T Remington!
nearly new; big bargain. Queen City

Printing Co. - .

REGISTERED drurglst . want position;
young man. Keterenre larnisnea. fer--

naanent position ; .preferred. rareaorio.
care of Observer, .

A BARGAIN One new rotary Neoety la
for maklne - conies of letters,. Iar.borough Bellinger Co. v .

PR. K. R. RUGfiELL ha returned from
.Eurone and -- will be at hi oftloa for

conauiut'on at hi regular hour. , .

71 CENTS oer week and four dollar
cash down buy a- square piano at

BtlefTS, I W. Trad street, call at once
If you are looking for a bargain. '

ATLANTA Barber College, tuition 20.
W furnish our graduates paying posi-

tions in, our own abopa In Atlanta. Per
paid from day you enter. 161 Whitehall
street, Atlanta, Oa .IV m. -

FORSALB.

FOR SALE N. C Reports TT, , H ltd,
. 1,0 ,17 it inn 11 t n
Henderaonvllle, N. C. j i

- .

FOR BALE, at1 a bargain, tha entire
u.OOO atock and flxturea or A. Levy

(rteoeaaea), consisting or .' ary goons,
clothing, shoe,, hate and gent's furnish- -

A good business
box S3, Monro.. N. C.

FOR BALEBluenrlnting outfit, will fit
' any window. Call at room K, . third
floor, Piedmont Building, or 'phono all.

FOR BALK W acres of farming land,
in head of good mules, also town prop-

erty at Davidson and Cornelius, W. A.
otta. Davidson, is, c . -

FOR BALE Four return tubular boilers
In good condition, 1 lon-- P. and I

12&-- F.,i Alao 1 aoo-- F. engine. Ap
ply ju. . w,, car vDerver
FOR SALE At half cost and less, one

120-1- P. Tandem compound automatic
engine; three 30-- P. center crank en-
gine. All In good running condition.
Address, Durham Iron Works, Durham,
N. Ut- '

FOR B A I. IBBee bee Indelible Ink Check
' Protector, only been used four months.
In good condition; oost f r oo, enn be
nous it ror ew.vu., Aauress, -- rana,- ears
Observer. - ., ,

FOB RENT.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m cottage. No.
SO west znu atreet.

FOR RENT-Offt-ce, - In rear- W.
Ilsnd urilg store. Apply to W."

Hand. s"

OH HKNT Btore-roo- Bnuth Collese
street, pen r Fourth street. Apply at

Observer office., ,; -

LOST.

LOUT, TiRT-Tru- nk, mnrked 'Ta 8. F.."
Llneolnton,' N.' Wes tnVc-- from

imasenger station 1 liursiliiv.
Auk. hith, between 11 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Party who lia Wl trank :in, retmi

m to city pnsxcnanr et' i'il, Ai.
Trmle etreut and no tticnioiis will le
SUktd. .;. .....

c::-.- -.: ICJtt, fcr.n C3" : .v: :tT
-- ' n

W'b w

it : i 1 i e

v ; Are going at a big discount; Blue Serge
Coats are being closed:

c z Gt A

4, -- .v
.r ." '

sl iislae isa e

S!::n2i1f ::; V

Mens Finely Tailored

out at less than to-da- y's

..'-:.:- -)

- r
fell S V t

h r '"

, - . s t vr i ,.

OVERALLS ; $ 1

ei Mil X.

patent brown jeans, reg

c

; 'Dilworth" $2e507iHawes $3 and

$3.50 and. $5; in all the newbloclisof soft
and, stiff; blacks and colors are here now , :

CARHARTT
Last weel: we advertised them-fo- r $J.25

DUt WC arc guiujau wvu uiwui uui aif
''Surgenr R-::rc-

:J blsve $1.25
You can't beat this if you try .

'

M An "Lof;
And if your wife does chpkc you, it won t,
for it's the best fitting shirt to-d-ay for $1 and

$ X .50. Fall styhs are cn sale. Neat colors

vhitc plaited and full dress. :

Wc cell th: new
ular shea at $J and extras at 51.25; and the

znzzf full cbstis drawers in real thin maU:i..l


